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WEDNESDAY 

I n the Stadium 

Price: Gve cents to "U" II .... .,..., 
Too cents to all othel'll 

'22 AND '23 TIE 
IN TOURNAMENT 

'23 Defeats '24 in Close Game by 

Score of 12 to ll-Winning 

Tally Scored in Last Six-

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

Two hundred and fifty students 
wanted as salesmen for a leading 
insurance company and also for a 
leading magazine. Permanent po
sitions. Hours to suit convenience 
of student. Commission basis only. 
Apply in office of Employment Bu
reau, Room 305A. 

FROSH TEAM LOSES 
FIRST BY 1 POINT 

Curtis Wins Triangular Meet with 
37 Points-Frosh Score 36-

Bryant Trails with 25 

CHAPEL NOTICE 

Announcement i8 made that the 
regular weekly chapel will be held 
on Friday at 1 o'clock, in.tead of 
Thursday at 12. Attendance is 
coznpuIaory, as usual. 

Varsity Nine Easy Victor 
Against New Y orkAggies 

teen Seconds of play 

GAME HOTLY CONTESTED PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
TO PREDICT WEATHER 

DUE ON CHARTER DAY 

BOTWIN CHOSEN CAPTAIN 

Runners Do WelI-Weak in Field 
Events-Team Does Well for 

First Meet 

FORTY MEN REPORT 
CANDIDATES FOR NEXT 

TERM'S FROSH 'ELEVEN 

Anderson and Axtell Allow Home Team One Hit Apiece-Latter 
Moundsman Strikes Out Eleven Batters in Four Innings 

-Anderson's Work Improves in Every Game 

VARSITY NINE BATS AND FIELDS EXCELLENTLY '24 Outplays '23 in Second Period
Paterson, '23, and Cooper, '24, 

Play WelI-'22 to Play '23 
Next Thursday for the 

Championship 

--- Freshman Class Has a Number of Star 
The Freshman track team launched Football Men-Out of the Forty 

upon its season last Saturday when Candidates, Fifteen Have had 
,t engaged in a triangular meet with Real Past Experience 

Raskin and Feigin Have Perfect Day at Bat-"Tubby" Collects Six Hits 
and "Chick" Two-Team Gathers Eighteen Hits-

Two Pitchers Are Pounded Hard 

Standing of Teams. 
Class W. L. 
1922 ......•...•....•.• 3 1 
192.1 .............•.•.• 3 1 
1924 ..........•....... 1 2 
1925 .................. 1 2 
1921 ...........•..••.. 1 3 

P. C. 
. 750 
.750 
.333 
.333 
. 250 

Assembly in Great Hall Will Precede 
College Lunch on Campus-Basc

ball and Tennis Games 

":urtis and Bryant. High Schools at __ _ 

Curtis Field. The home team won Last Thursday after the assembly. 
with 37 points, beating the Freshmen about forty candidate~ for the Fresh
runners hy a single tally. Bryant man foot hall team, from the 'Twenty
trailed with 25 points. The Freshmen five dass, appeared at a meeting held 
did exceedingly well, especially con- hv the foot hall committee. The pur
sidering the fact that this was the p~se of the gathering was to get an 
,irst of its seveu scheduled meets. ideal of the material in the present 

After the meet the Freshmen gath- Freshman class for next term's year
ered in a compartment of the ferry ling foothall team . 
house alld chose Boawin, '24, to cap
.ain the team for the remainder of The fact that a large number of 
.he season. Botwin scored nine points men reported greatly pleased the 

The City College nine overwhelmed the New York Aggics 
last Saturday at Farmingdale, winning by a score of 16 to 1. The 
visiting team slamllled the deliveries of the Long Island pitchers 
recklessly, collecing eighteen safe hits, including two doubles and 
a triple . 

PROGRESS DEFINED 
AT WEEKLY CHAPEL Niq, 'ccn twenty-three forged itself 

ahead of nineteen twenty-four in the 
last 11: [<'Cll seconds of play hy scor

ing a f"ul goal, which enabled them 
to \\,1': the thrilling contest by the 
score .. f 12-11. Throughout the entire 
~eCOI": period of the game 'twenty
four ·,;splayed the better brand of 
bask",!-all and continually threatened 
their "ppouents' lead. The '23 victory 
make', the latter class tie for first 
posit :·,11 in the tournament. 

To insure the SUCCl'SS of the ('harter 
Day celebrations, the COlll1l1it1.t'c in 
charge has obtaillcd tlJC ser\'lct''':; 01 
the l}hysics Department as tl\l.~ ulli
cial weather bureau, to for~c<.!st lhe 
weather jor '\lay o. This aC\IOll i, 
being taken to safeguard the 111l1l1(T

ous patrulls. In case of rain, the 
luncheon on th" Campus will not be 
held and the mOlle,' \\'ill be refunded 
to holders of the c~mhinatioll tickets . 

The University of Xorth Carolilla is 
sending its tennis team to play the C. 
C. N. Y. team. The match will take 
place at the Notlek Courts. at 141st 
Street and Convent A venuc, at the 
same time as the baseball game. It 
is expected that the home team, that 
recently defeated the strong ten IIi!:: 
representatives from Fordham, will 
lind victory easy. 

... the meet and was led in the scor- committee, since they feel that they __ _ 

.ng only by Fluri. who aggregated can depend on the youngsters both Dr. James Walsh Calls Dante 

. hirteen scores. winning first in the for material and for financial aid. World's Greatest Man-Re-

Every Lavcnder player except Aud 
erson coun('ctcd ",illl the offerings 0 

the hOIl1(~ k.tlll'S 1I1oundsman fur a 
least ou(' I:it. Haskin, C. C N. Y: 
star tirst ha~elllall, Ila<l a Jlerfect day 
at hat. geUil1g- si~\. hits out of as luany 
tin,,'s at h,,\. The Varsity sluggl' 
banged oul SOllle wirkccl smashes Ollc 

wallop going for a donblt-. The ~the 
Varsity two-hagg-er W:1S dt.'livi..'n:J hy 
Nadel. "Chirk" Feigill, wh0 n'l,hced 
Axtdl in right field v,h,·" the Ltter 
relieved Alltil'f'son 011 thl.. ruouJlti, was 
very aCli,'C at the :,,,1. He (ollected 
two hits out of as many tjnH~::; at bat. 
OJle of thelll, a tripi,'. was the longest 
hit of the ('ont('s\. Captaill Murrav 
"'adel and Hahn were also r"cord~d 
with a pair of hits each, while Mar
tin, Wrenn, Axtell and Kelly tallied 
hilt one hit apiece, "ringing Laven
der's total num"er of hits tip to 
eighteen. The eighteen taps were 
used to good a(fo.,.-antage, aceollnting
for sixteen tallies. which easily put the 
game well iJl the hands of the visiting 
team. 

Th· lirst half of the fracas was 
poorly played. During the opening 
five 1"!lIutes neither team was able to 
score a field goal, but f.oul after foul 
was called on the contestants. Pat
ersou '23, broke up this monotony by 
cagine' two successive baskets. The 
first ,,; these tallies resulted from a 
one-h,,,,,1 shot from the corner of the 
COUrI. while the iatter goal was ac
COllllted for when Paterson put the 
ball through the rung after dribbling 
the sphere down the field. In the 
meanwhile, '24 merely had three 
point<. all of which were tallied from 
the f",,1 lines. The lower c1assmen 
were ,"cry unlucky in their shooting. 
The Lall on various occasions circled 
the rUllg and deliberately refuscd to 
fall ill. Towards the end of this pe
riod Cooper, '24, succeeded in pro
ducing- the first and only field goal 
that his team scored during the initial 
stanza. Their opponents by the end 
of this half increased their score to 
niii\: iJuillt~, adding three iou~ goais 
and one field goal to the two field 
goals already tallied. The half ended 
with the score 9 to 5, in favor of the 
'23 class. 

It is natural that the celebration of 
the seventy:.fourth birthday of C. C. 
N. Y. should be hetter than the 
seventy-third. The student commit· 
tee is decorating the camplb anel is 
working hard to make the day a mem
orable one. The stage has heen set 
for a great celebration. 

The first act will consist oj a gen· 
eral assembly in the Great Hall at 1 
P. M. The Chapel will he conducted 
hy the Student Council. The insignia 
awards will be made hy Dean Brown
son after a brief address hy "Lee" 
She'rman, president of the Council. 

I mmediately following the assem
bly the curtain will rise on the second 
act, which will show the College en
joying its annual open air picnic on 
the campus, amidst heautiful sur
roundings. The campus will be well 
decorated and varied and novel en
tertainment afforded. Arrangements 
have been made to serve over five 
hundred students and iacuity In embers 
with a meal that will satisfy all. A 
number of fraternities have already 
placed reservations .fo~ tahles. Ac
commodations are lmlJted, so any 
more reservations will have to be 
made immedIately. 

lOO-yard dash, second in the 220-yard As to the pecuniary support, it is viles Present Material 
dash, and running with the relay team. certain that the Freshmen will give (;oncept of Progress 
.,pieg-ei's good work added 7 1-2 points as much as possible. __ _ 

to the Freshman slate. Horowitz, '2i, chairman of the Foot- ENTERTAINS ASSEMBLY 
The entries were limited to two ball Committee, opened the meeting WITH POINTED REMARKS 

irom each of the schools. The point~ hy briefly outlining the steps already __ _ 

Iwarded were five, three, two and taken to re ·establish football at the Dean of Fordham Medical School and 
one for the first four places. Curtis. College. After a short talk all the 13th Century Expert-Lauds 
~aptured first place in four of the I entire football . situation, candidate. Italians for Contributions 
nine events. Three of the others went were asked to sIgn the.'r names on a to Civilization 
to the Freshman team. sheet of paper and deSignate whether __ _ 

The initial event was the 100-yard or liot they have played football be- Dr. James J. W'alsh, speaking- last 
dash, which was won by Fluri, with fore, and where. Among the forty Thur"lay at the assembly, presenterl 
his team mate, Botwin. " dose second. men that reported were fifteen who olle of the most f,ery and int('restin!' 
rhe 440-yard dash went to Lawrence had played football during their high talks that has been heard at a Chapel 

.1f Curtis, with Burnett, C. C. N. Y., school days. Some of the latter men meeting for many weeks. The first 
finishing second, far ahead of the re- are Oshinsley, O'Durly, Scoville, Mc- words of the jovial, white-haired man 
mainder of the field. Gowan, Spiegel, Wolfe, Raisman and broke out loud and fast and made the 

The half lIlile relay was the Fresh- Stark. Oshinsky played for Morris audience sit up to hear his message. 
men's before the start. McConnell, High School and was a powerful man Dr. vValsh, who was the dean of Medi
who ran first for the yearlings, passed in the Bronxites' backfield. O'Daily cal School at Fordham University and 
the baton to Botwin, while his near- and Scoville have had a good deal is, at the same time, an authority on 
cst rival was fully ten yards behind. of previous experience, the former mediaeva.' history and literature, was 
Bot win increa.ed the lead several having played on the East Orange introduc",1 hy Professor Molt as "a 
yards. so that when Fluri took up the High School eleven for four years, man in whose mind poetry and physi. 
race his mighty rival. Van Allen of while the latter was a star on the ology are :lOt engaged in a perpetual 
Curtis. was scanning- the end of the Erasmus High School team. In Spie- struggle for the survival of the fittest." 
straightaway for the first sight of gel, Wolfe. Raisman and Stark we Dr. Walsh hegan hy stating that 
his team mate. Spiegel took up the have fom mel1 that have seen serv- his search for the greatest man in 
last leg of the reJay with so gr.eat ice on the Clinton team. The ma- he world, which began in his boyhood, 
a handicap that he had only to Jog terial, together with the material com- had ended hy giving that honor to 
over the 220 yards he fore him. ing ill September, will be powerful Dante. I n making his choice the 

The weakest point of the Freshman enough to put up a winning fight speaker said that he had takcn into 
team proved to be the field events. against any of the college Freshman acconnt wilat Dante accomplished and 

(Continued on Page 3) and high school teams. what other people thought of him. The 

Prof Stair Gives Views on Literary 
Work zn Second ((Campus" InterView 

A rejuvenated '24 team appeared on 
the floor during the second period and 
continnally struggled to overcome 
their ri,'als' lead. This period was 
marked with a great deal of excite
ment. as it was not until the last 
fifteen seconds that the winning tally 
was produced. The entire 'twenty
three class was surprised to see the 

The third act will he staged 
Stadium, where the Varsity team wiil 
meet the University of North Caro
lina nine. The tennis team will also 
play the University of North !=aro
lina at the same time at the Notlek 
Courts. 

in the Takes Optimistic View of Pu~lic.ations 
-Talks of Literary OrgatiiZabuns 

"Generally speaking, I am proud of 
nl1bJk~.t!O!!5 ?" 

speaker uscd as proof of his state
ment the facts that Dante's works 
have heen translatt~d even J11(}rc than 
Shakespeare's plays, and that thou
sands of books about Dante have been 
written. Writers from all nations, who 
have thc right hJ judge, agree upon tht: 
supremacy of Dante. Dr. Walsh cited 
the case of Michael Angelo, who has 
hardly he en surpassed in painting, in 
sculpture, or in architecture, and who 
expressed himself as being willing to 
give up his entirc career to share the 
exile of Dante. America followed the 
example of the European nations with 
sllch enthusiasm that its greatest poet, 
Longfellow, undertook t:l translate 
Dantc's "Divine Comedy" into Eng
lish. C.oleridge, Lowell, Emerson and 
Holmes were "II of the mind that 
Dante was the greatest bard. 

While the Lavender nine was piling 
lip its runs, the New York Aggie 
were nnahle to find their hatting eyes. 
Two hits \\ere all that they could 
'{ather frum the d<:livcrics of Ander .. 
son al,,1 Axtell. /loth pitchers allowed 
thejr opponents olle hit apiece 10 five 
altu four innings, n:spectivcly. UAudy 
pitched air-tight hall and did not al
Iowa singIe run nntil the fifth innillg, 
whcn the hOllle tealn produced its 
only run of the gamc. The lanky 
slabstcr in tlH: I~reviOt1s iJlning:; had 
retired his.oPpol1(·nts in regular order. 
Axtell, Laycrl(..Ier~s left-h:lntl~f~ :~!td 
ing ace, assumed the responsibilities 
on the mound in the sixth inning and 
had the New York j'ggies' sluggers 
swinging hopelessly at the hall and 
accounted for cleven out of the twelve 
outs made during his four innings on 
the mound by retiring cleven batters 
on strikeouts. Ollly thirteen men 
iaced the Varsity pitcher during four 
innings. 

• 'twenty-four class make an unexpected 
rally. The fact that the lower class
men were four points behind their 
opponents at the end of the first half 
did not discourage them and they re
entered the combat with a spurt, tie
ing the scere after fourteen minutes 
and forty-five seconds of play. With 
fifteen seconds to go and the score 
eleven to eleven, both teams began to 
play their best, with the result that 
'twenty-three was given a free toss 
frOIll the foul line and Tannenbaum, 
amidst the clamor and shouting of the 
on-lookers, delivered the final and de
ciding point of the contest. 

A Varsity dance in the gymnasium 
will be the make-up of the last act 
of the Charter Day program. The 
proceeds of the dance will be given to 
the Dramatic Society to cover the de
ficit incurred by the last Varsity .show. 
A nominal sum of 7 Scents IS he
hand to enjoy the affair. The com
mittee has provided a number of nov
elties and features for the affair. 

Combination tickets for all the 
events of the day are selling rapidly. 
A nominal charge of 75 cents is he
ing charged for the luncheon and 
hasehall game. and admis:io~ to .the 
dance will be $1.50. Combmatlon tick
ets for all these affairs are being sold 
for two dollars. 'Twenty-three's share of counts dur

ing the latter period of the contest 
was three, all being registered on FOUR MEN CHOSEN 
f?ul6, while 'twenty-four accumulated . ONS 
SI.X points on three field goals, Hey- IN ORIGINAL ORATI 
'lick scoring two and Cooper one. I __ _ 

As ~ re~ult of this victory, 'twenty- The .r0llowi~g men .w~re selec~ed 
three IS he with 'twenty-two for first, to partICIpate '" the Orlg,"~1 Or~tlon 
·honors in the interclass basketball I Prize Speaking Contest, which WIll be 
tournament. Next Thursday. May 5, held on May 13 in the Great Hall: 
at 12:30, 'twenty-two will play 'twenty-' Green, Schlesinger, Stambler and 
three in the deciding contest. I Swift. 

-Defines Position of Faculty ihem. Of course, so much depends 
upon the editors and their staff that 

--- there is Louud to he a variation from 
Professor Bird Stair: of the English term to term. Just now 'Campus' 

Department, was. consl.dercd a proper would be a credit to any college in 
authority to be IIltervlewed on hter- the country. It's almost professional 
ary a~tivities in C. .c. N. Y. AI in its dean-cut make-up, its certainty 
"Campus" representative, ther~for~. of touch, its variety, and general lfye
went in search of the profe~sor III IllS ness. 'Mercury' has of course suffered 
small office in Lincoln Carro dar. from the recent unfortunate contro-

"Professor ~tai~. the 'Campus' wOlll~ versy, but is in good hands. J recall 
like you to gIve It your Ideas on th a semester a little way hack during 
literary activities of the College," was which 'Mercury' publishcJ several con
the beginning. secutive numbers that J considered the 

"That's a welcome invitation to a best issues of a college magazine that 
teacher of English. I feel that our I had ever seen. The 'Owl,' recently 
instruction is a failure if it doesn't established hy the students of the 
stimulate the students to read and t?, Evening Session, is starting well and 
write independently of the classroom. will make 'Mercury' hustle to keep 

"Do you take a pessimistic view of up with it. This competition ought 
the present situation?" to be good for hath. It was natural 

"Not at all. It's true that most for the recent editors of 'Mercury' to 
men are carrying heavy schedules of believe .that the College I~cks. men who 
technical subjects, and that many can Write, for fe~v contfibutlol~S came 

f them have to earn money to en- in. But the ed,tors were mistaken, 
~ble them to come here at all. But nevertheless. There are plenty of 
then we aren't swamped hy useless men who can write-l have several i~ 
~ocial activities, and we have a lot my cl~sses-but some of them don t 

f men who think and who have know It, and the rest have not turned 
~omething worth while saying. City their minds toward writing for our 
College produced Henry Harland, Up- papers. Literary production has to 
ton Sinclair, and other men who have he sti.mulated in some more or le:s 
made their' mark in letters, and our orgalllzed way. Much of the good ht
material is just as good as ever." crary work of the world sprang from 

"What do you think of the student (Continued on Page 4) 

He asserted that the present world 
has no right to say that it has prog
ressed. The speaker used history to 
support his contention. The greatest 
epic ever seen was composed by 
Homer, he said. !t has heen the basis 
of education more than any book ex
cept the Bihle. The first play was 
written hy Aeschylus and has been 
the greatest play in the world. The 
first historian, Herodotus, has been 
the grcatest historian. Herodotus 
redd some of his works during the 
intermissions between athletic games. 
Dr. Walsh did not try to picture what 
would happen if someone read history 
at the end of the seventh inning at 
Ebbct5 Field. ')r even at a college 
game. Aristotle wrote the greatest 
medical treatise ever written. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

(Continucd on Page 3) 

BULLETIN BOARD READY 

FOR ALL CLUB NOTICES 

Due to the efforts of the members 
of the Art Society, the Club Bulletin 
Board will be rColdy for club an
nouncements heginning with the week 
of May 2nd. 

Th~ construction of this bulletin 
hoard to meet the growing demands 
of City College societies for publicity 
was made possihle by the special con
trihution of the. C1uh Council for that 
purpose. The hulletin board. which 
is located at the extreme end of the 
concourse, next to the Newman Al
cove, follows the model of the Town
send Harris Hall hoard, which is un, 
der the supervision of the Harris 
Art Society. 

The Art Society has been given 
the supervision. of this board. Ita 
memhers have been assigned to the 
various clubs. The clubs are urged 
to watch the Art Society assignment 
list, which will appear in the next is
sue of the "Campus," to see that the 
members asaigned give the required 
publicity, 
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Sh~rmall 

Fe'gell 
~a!'lalluw 
Warsolf 
Emmer 
\\'Ittner 

rGct.r~oyJe . Gargles, 
£NSIGNIA 

/ A Play 111 One-.Act 
OR \ll \TJ. I'Ek..sU!;AE 

Llfsc1litz 
13rin 
Prof. Dowper 
The Press 
One Masked Mal1 

(Jther Stllcl,"t Councliors. Freshmcn, O::,t'as, etc. 
Time-The Present 
Plalt: --A room Ull the second floor. 

\'1 he Stu,kllt CouncilOr> arc gruuped around a long 
tahle ~I lit' :-,pectators occupy Sl'ats ill the rear of the room. 
dlrel·tl) III hack of the press table. The presidellt raps 
order.) 

Sherman-(,I'I,tkl11an (applause), III the name of the Stu. 
dt'llt lO1l11cli I call this mCt:tlllK to ordtr. The rl'lJresenta
lirl's vf Ih~ pn·s. wlil nolV h.·al e Ihe rooll1 (Iaughler and 
<ljJI,tau$"i·). I apllt'al to your !'l'l1sC of 111odt'sty, gentlemen 
Pkasc gu! : 

" STUlJENroPINION---- .-
\\ . h' . I ' J To th~, Ednor of tile "Cdmput:" 'I' tl Ed't f 'h "e i 

lit III certaIn UJuts, apallC~C art 1 ha~'e I}Olllted out several itnes the 0 Ie ~ lor 0 t e al1lpus;" I 
has attained perfection and Western Tr.e way studellt.activiti~s arc belnR 
artl.ts to·day arc being more and parodox m speakmg of "stud~lIt ac· conducted a~ rite College, as exempli. 
!Horc intluenced uy n, Wnilin its Inn· ti, ille," which arc actually tf,tlder the fi.cd hy the ,ma!,ner in "'hich Slndellt 
It., Japanc.e poetry has also aHamed absolute comrol of either th~ Aimnlll COUIICI! IIlSl'ml,l was awa d. I . 

f I ",' "d ~ r c c at t~e perfection. How .IIUVlc and how beau· (III the case. 0 tIe .... amJ,lus an April 27th meeting of Ih. S I 
tlfu l a poem can be is illustrated by 'Mercury") or -t1H~ faculty (Inlthe case" Council has made a h~d i~' ,tll~~nl 
the iollowmg: of the Student Council).. ' 0 '1 m ... ' . • 1pre'''''1\ 
'AII Ihings change, we are told in thb Xow comes M~, George Fe\!:in, who 

world ot change and sorrow; proves my contenllOn thai, the stu· 
BUlluve', "ay never changes of prom· dent athletics are controlled-and 

i'lI1g never to change" ,Ibuve all badly contrulled-by the 
However, many centuries ago, the l':.culty tomnlltlee on Athletics, i. e., 

Japallcse dIScovered Ihat certain form. l'rui. \Voll. Curiously enough, hc 
of puetry were pecllilarly adapted tu propo,es, .IS .1 remedy, not that thIS 
theIr lallguage, that a puem conSIst· laClJily control be abolished, but that 
1111-( ot seventeen or of thirty·one syl· It be transferred to Mr. \\·ililam50n. 
lablt; and cunveying' bllt ,I single im· If the virtue of extra·curricular ae
preSSIOIl, prodUCl'd a V('ry feiIcltoll:5 l"f- tiviues I::; the executive l'XpCricIH''C 
/ec'l Th"II, having lIlade tIllS db- which th,'y gh'~-\\'hich I acill1lt-then 
covery, they, unfortunately, procecded ,he present system of sueh actIvities 
10 hllllt all puc try 10 merely these IS absolutely worthless, for the stu
forms, even as our eighteenth CCIl- Jents who participate ill these activI

I know of only two coJk'ge acti\'i~ 
ti.c!:), the uCaluPlIS" and thl' ,jl\iercl1ry" 
that arc free. f:oll1 ,t,h,' taint of dirt'), 
and petty politiCS. I hese t\\O .. .lfgani_ 
zatlOns .havt been purged of all poli . 
tics bccause hoth editors and busi. 
ne~s l1lanagers t1re chosen solt'l}' o.n 
thelr own merit hy their rcsp('ctin 
a.lumni organizations which are COIU_ 
posed of fonllcr ecJitofs and busincs .. 
1l1allagers. 1 do !lot rec')ll1mc'lId thi; 
forll1 of control for the other studell! 
actil'ilies, hut SOI11~ reform IS lIeeded 
immediately. 

(:\0 rcspOIht' .. Jlt· 
~Jallual.) ! 

lury I,uels attempted to limll all Eng~ tiCS do not rUII them and thereforc . Cheap politics playcd a very import. 
IIsh poelry to the Heroic Couplet. Ai do not derive any executive experi. ant part in the last A. A. electiol! 

"I-(hs d""ply and consnlts Cushing'S a result, the only pocm pernllssable in encc. Class ollicers are not elected b"cause 

Japanese IS one of this tn,e: The 'Iuestion is, arc thesc aClivitles of their ability to "ark for their COlnUllth.·c ft.'ports? 

:\a~.lJ1o\\--Th~ (,o-Op Committee reports progress. 
Sherman-All III fa\ or?- .'\galllst ?-Thc motion is de 

llat('d. TIl(' IlIslgllla Cummlttee? 

(Prof. f)o\\'!ltr lltkrs hurriedly with a \\orried ('xpres. 
'lOll on IJI~ facl.'. lite look~ O\l'r the Cuullcil, then care full) 
locks the: hl)uk ca:-."c and II'a\ I'=-. !ookmg rclrc\'ed.) 

F"lgill-The 1/lSigllia Commltt"e repurts favorably un 
l!ae applJeatiol1 of \~ea \'crtl1iu for Student Council 1l1sig
I ht· (·.l1l("dat(··~ qllallfjc<ltiunr. arc a:-, fol1o\\s: 

"Thc far·away sky, ,tudent actiVitIes. or arc Ihey not? class. In our class election it " .lIcove 
The wIllie billow in ,hstallce tf Ihey arc, thell it is about tllnc thc against frater'lity, fraternity .Igainst 
,\lId Ihe expan,e uf Life and .tud~l)t hody told th~ Facully and fraternity, or high school ,lg,Ullst hign 

vVorld." i Alumni to keep thl'lr hands olf and ,chool. Very rarely IS a mall elected 
It IS !)aid that no English traJl~la ... ~lttl'lId to their OWI1 ~lff~lirs, \\hlch are on JlIS own merits. Mr. \V.lr"oJT ha~ 

tiun can pcs"lhly reproduce Ihl' deli! sufliclently pressillg. A slart shoulJ coMcnded quite rightly that politics 
calt structure of the origlllai. Xc,ell be m:lde with athletICS. : are also playillg all impUrlant part 
thele,", many noteworthy altempt~ 13 ERN AR 0 Ill' ,~\V ITZ. in thc elcction of Sturlcnt Coullcil of. 
h.IVC heen made. Arthur \Valey, ill ---__ ficers. There have also Ill"'n COlli. 

1115 book, "Japanese Poctry." gi"es u~ Tv the Editor of the "Camplls." , plaints and rUlIlOrs of politics III tht 

EJl1l11er-] Ill()~ c that the report of the COlllmittec 
1I1lalJlll1fHt~ly aCl.::l'JJted. 

mall) renderings full uf chann alH" .Mr Syd. Hartman lIIay Hattl~r him- ,twarding- of A. A. insignia dl\d mall-
I,. "mplicity. i self Ihal IllS letter was Itot writlel] ,Ig-erships. 

The translaliuns oi Lafcadio Heanl In v,"n, hUI perhaps the frllits of hi~ III Ihe Student Coullcil an .iltilud. 
allY other hU~IIICSS? have just hct'll published under th~ ctTurt.:; arc not altogether piedsant Hj of "you vote for tlly man !nd I'll 

(\\'ar~,u!T make- .. ~t p'l~':"1!:!..tt~ plea in Swedish. (; .. 'neral title "Japanese Lyrics." In this IJooi{ thuse for whom hc ~trove. 1 bclu've vote.~ for your man" scelns to !n'I\<Jde 
COlIstf fnatlOlI.) an.' IIlduded sc\cral love poems, .1 that ani,} \\ltl1 grcatcst rescn'c ought thc 111c(>ting. A t11an should I)t be 

Brill--(11l high-pItched voice): No! It callnot he! (faints specIes \\hich thou.gh so \'er~' llullH.>r1 \\C students cOl11mit ourselves in Il-;at- :l\\arded or refused insignia ')' cause 
and i!'i \\ith dilhculty c;:lrried out hy 300 Freshmen). 0115 III ollr 0\\11 lIterature, IS rathClj ters of education, cspecl~dly since there ,0111e politician is in favor or Jg-ainst 

Sherlllall-:\11 t;l-(hl. Is tl~re 

ShcrJll.lIl-- Arc tlll'rc allY otlll'r reCUmlJ1:"IHlatlOlls for ran' 111 th,lt of Jap:tncse. The follow .. ,If<.:' SUd1 1l1CIl at our College as Pro .. hUll personally or b jealous (f him. 
Illsignia? Illg- poems arc typical of thiS class' I fessors Dug-g.1n and Klapprr. Pre..; Such awarding cheapeJls the 11\ Ignia 

"H e who W,IS never hewltched h): slllllahly ~I r. H artmall .Icraiglls the The Student CounCIl Tnsiglll thc' 
h·jg-Ill -The (:ol1ll1lillee's vot(, on the applicatIon of the charming smile of .1 \\'Oll1an, courses Chemistry I and I [ 011 the highest ,,,brd. sho\lld he gil I for 

"MINOR" INSIGNIA 

1" ,'l<lC'lIdlllt'lltS II ill l'01l1l' Ill' f"r ,·ollsidt·ra· 

'1:11 .,1 Iii,' ~lllrkllt COllllcil l!!e{'ling t(.m,.rr(JII'. 

t hH, I,I'J\ idllq_~ f'IT' ptJPllltll' t,"('ctipt1 'If C"CJt111c.:i1 

.lIin',". oil whi, It 1I,·ltal·ealr"'l«1 ,tated (\lIr liells, 
I 
I 

.' ill. II (' l'''Il' , I". ddeat('d .. 

I h, "Iltl'r i,,, It 1,',,'11 f'(' that Jalll11l'et Ilitlt I"'n 

IlIlk "1'1'""ili"lt. II ail11s 1<) (sdIJli,h all all ani h; 

Ilhich /"l'l'(lgllill"n lI"ill ht· gl\l'n I() 11".s,' stlldent, 

wh,. h,,, e III all) \\,t~ salTiliced!til11l' alld ('Ii'()r! ill 

tit" <;('1'\ ic(' oi Ill<' ('oikgl'. \Ve r1aVl' hilt (llle ialllt 

[ .. itlld Ih(' alll<'lldllH'lIt pn'p",ed.,alld that is l11erel) 
t l1J.ltlll \Ii \\·I,rding. I 

I 
\\',. ,'.11111"[ ulld"rst.llld till' \'l'asonillg that re-

\\.tr,b llll'IHI"'lsltil' in l'las, c"tllltil" ell' conlllllttl'l'S. 

lllill, I Ill' \\'('rk is trifling awl "Ijihest unly tetlll'ur· 

,,,yo I" Ilil ;, "nlajelr" insigllia. I'. lile the inccssant. 

Illllcklliing I'IIurl (,n pllhlicati.JlIs ur til cluhs IS , 
rl'lul'!alll I." ackll"w"'dged h) a i ,. 111 i 11<' 1''' insig-I\la 

If Ihl'l'e i, an.1 distincli"n at ;\" t(l he made. it 

sll<lllid he quite Ih,' /"l'I't'rse "f I,hal l'ont('tIll'lalt'd. 

\\'e it'l'l n,) he"llaliun III d{'daring Ihat tilll(' de· 

\ tlll'd tn t ht' urgllllizat it)tl and li.Jailltl'tlanct.' pf a 
. I 

S"Ilt's <Ii iotllnh and kdllrl's. ais th(lse 1'1'l's"ntl't1 

h.1 till' ('i\ It'- CIIlJ, "I' SOl'ial l'r1)hlel1ls Club, I" c.f 

illlillitl'l) l1l"I"l.' il1lp"rlanl'<' to thl'i~tudl'nl h,)dy Ihan 

lite 1'"lit i,-.tl <lntics "f .1 I'roit-sslonal dalll'c IIcke! 

~ak~lt1an, 01' I hl' dignilied sl'lf..!itlll'"rtanc,' of an 

i 1Ill'rl'ssi \'(' I'a rli.llIIl'n 1.1 rian. 

The Council is not capable "f: jlldging tltt, rela

ti\"t~ merits of \'arying n'c"rds of aCl·ollll'lishment. 

\Vl' I'rupusc that the Stlld"llt Council award 

only ,>nt' in~ignia, '11(' millillllln) requin'menl for 
I 

which shall be satisrael,)r)" achie"'l'tnetlt in any one 
st udent a('tivity. 

* * * I 

I. (;I.lsg-.d" 1\\0 i fal'or and t\\'o .Ig-ai'!st. The C')!\lmittee i\ \\'ooden Bud,lah IS he-a BucP basIS uf IllS own expenellce, and ~ extra·curricular work done f .. the 
fl .... 0Il11l

1

l·IHb tlrat tIll' candid.1tl' bl' awank<l half the insignia dah of hronze or stone!" i may add hef<.: that he C<tll expect hut College If this insignia is !) be 
1\llh IllS Choln' of lIpper or 100Icr h,lIf. I lillie Ih,\pks from 1115 ('olltemporane~ awarded only for Stude lit ( 'IInCII 

Shl'rm.lIl-Pa~"'l'd. AllY more? "Even while praying- together iT~ or hIS successors by the upen a\"owa£ work 1 suggest that a higher I. "1Is-nia 
Fl'lg 111--;\ 0 ! trite LOIllTl1itt.'c will Hot stain the fair front of the tablets ancestral ( of the lise of "heredltary" sheets and be gi\'en to the BleIl who hring '(>J1or 

e ... ( 111chl'olt of our glOriOUS Alma ~Iatcr lJ) lo\\'cfJllg" its lofty LO\'crs find chance to mUi"lllur 1 the underhand practices pr('v~t1ent il~ to the College.' hy their eXlra-l rlcn. 
s an( .1rf S-alll ) '!-H (.'s t 1t' otht'r guys didn't han.' the price. ... t I I I I I I pra) ers 1H.'vcr meant for the II the Iaboratorv and reCitation rooms~ lar activities. 

( \1 j
" I dead." Such a (l!scOllllt 011 our honest\' can The fact that a l11all can 11 ,t 01' arm. . ,Ol!l"S I of tllll111H.'ts, bl'.lting of drulll:,;, crash- 1 I I 1 f -, 

The great Japallese poet of c\lIlcric, 'af( 1.1' rei ect .,,·orably. , heing a member of self-im'. ,rlant III)..,! \If C.\ Illkds J':lIh I ()sca ... With rctinut' Comment hy' Y N I ' I 1 1 f I I \ 
.llIdiuICC.) I IS one. ogac II. n. his Japanes~ t ma) )e olle ° lIe tra( ItlOna Student Coullcil Committces. a joint. 

HOPPlis are 1ll .. 111Y heautlful P()Cll1S. :-,di-l!ec('ptioIlS Hi die fa:;hil)lltlhle coH ment to which he Inay owe to Pi lities, 
Shenll,ln-(;cntlemen. sll<'h language cannot he toleratecl! "Full of faults, you say. leg-e, to porlray the facuity as a hig or th.lt he was elected to SOIl1 class 
(L

o
llll1H.'nt gall Is 111 t1t1l'lll',\ and \ ('ht'11lt'llce ) ,\Vhat ht'auty in rcpent.ulce! hear impl.lcahly purstJing the student

t 
office. where he did lIothing h\ hold 

,~Ia,kcd mall (,lItl'I', hilt c.ltclllllg si/-:ht of LI[schitz Obnous!.I'. thl' C:rcUlllstances do 1I0~ .111 empty shell of all office. KIIIg' of 
Ilt'l's 111 g-rc.lt (hstll'ss.) His PO<..'111S are indeed {'tchings 111 warr.tnt ... uch a 1101 III here. and J cal, England style. or that he has Illter-

Llfsl"illtz-(TurJ1l11g iI.de. and sl'izmg arm of chair for ~er~c. \Yhen he writes a poenl 011 hut pity the hancitui who arc vainlY Viewer! the Dean oncc or t\\l \' fOi 

'UI'P"I\ I-He! (collapse,). Sprllll-( he clues not clalJOlate as \Vest. plaYlIIg "l' a poor inlliatioll. The inl the Student Council, should not 1 '!ahfv 
(\\'lttlll'r drops a dimc (111 the floor. :\f('('tIJlg hreaks up ern poets arc likely to do, He slrllctor need not "appeal for Co·op .. hllll for the 11Ighest award. ! ~ ha~s 

c~)j1tellt with a single irnprCSSl()1l cralion to the studcnt"-thcir interi nothlllg tangihle to point hack t 1 with 11i \\ dd LOll fusIOn) 

Sh"rmall- ( UlIlll1g lip \\"Ith the dlllW, and 
loor) . ~1l"l't1ll:~ I>; adJourned! 

hOllnd for Ihe "Creator of attitude and art. ests arc one Perhaps Ihl'll' IS a gram pride or to say that he pl,l: cI an 
Singer of lIfe's 1I1toxicatlOll. of I of truth that these Ch(,tn courses arc important part ill the puhlisL 'lg of 

Ct kT."" 

WHAT WE LIKE BEST ON THE 
"Y" EXCURSION 

It's lint tht' sUIl--ohligillg olle-
That Shllll's our \\ hik-caplwd tral!: 

It' ... not the mOOll th.11 Il't'~ us Sp0011 
.\ ... hOllH.'\\ard bound we trad. 

It'.., not till' hus that carnes us 
l'p to tht.' mount and dowll: 

It'" 11 (It till' s\dl1g~ whosl' motlOll hrillgs 
ro till' afraid a iiO\\I1. 

I!'s not the dhnce as couples prancr 
So rl(lse tl1l'h· !-.caree is room 

It's !lot the "'('(,IIl'S (rl't1Io\'cd fr\Hll deans) 
Of 1',llisade~ in bloom. 

It's not the gank, tlw)" can gn hang, 
'\lthollgh a fricndly hUllch: 

nut \\ hat \\ 1..' iilh ... on tht' ,01 " l1lke 

I, otlr fair 91le's frl" IUllch. 

1'. S.-\\·" h"l'(! ,h,' reads the aho\'('. 
I 

lCli.\RTI~R D.\\' 

youthfulness and revolt. 100 'hltlcnlt. not ollly for Ihe soclai all<' of the puhlications. the pre" , ction 
Oh, Spring extravagant and science 111<.'11, hut tor others as \\ ell of a show, the raising of alar l' sum 

proud!" since at t!ll:O; stage hoth have cquai of mOlley, as that raised by ttl, "U," 
Japanese litl~r.1turc has hel'1I kno\\'d 1l Inig-ht he expedient! or a debate. thing'S that arc I mem-

for several decades. But onlv 110": to alter the courses sJ hcrcd and bring- fanle and h ... dlor to 
arc we discovering- that the Cllll1CSO as to give SOCIal science mCIl a hroddcr' the College, 
al~o possess a literature of great v.litle; \'ICW of chemistry III Its rcieltion to I Sl1g"gest that in the future t! small 
Arthur \V.dey has just puhhshed Iwo the horly of sciellces. Xot becausd ullprcJudice(I g-ro\lp of studelll,. men 
houks ot "Translations from the Chi .. they arc gOlllg to he "t('.lchers, la\\'y~ 

I capahle of realizillg the amr."lIt 01 
l1ese." Eunice Tletjens, all AItH'rican crs. Wflters," should thcse challge~ hd time spent and the work done III other 
pOt'tress, in j, Profiles from Chilla:' elfected, hut beCeHlse the \"astness ali ' 
I-(Ives us sketches ill Free Vcrse of the theIr fielel allows them hUI httle tllne! activities thall their vcry OWII. I)e ap-
pcople.· and the land as she saw it. Lo devote to the "sciences." Aspirationsl pOllltcd to consider thc tl1inll.lilll11 re-

I 
these f . . I I I qUlrCll1ellts for the award. II .tll lin-

. --- to pro eSSlons S lOU d not hc prejudiced COflll1 j" > f 1 
1~lchard Aldlllg-ton ill his Iwok. "~[e. all excuse for IIIdocihty and ullhalldi.' t I ' f 1 ,tee 0 Stll( ClIls can· 

dalliolls ill Clay." II1troduccs the Ell'" IICSs ill allY particu!ar fJeld. 1[r. Hart'! ~1~ )C. ~~lI~di th('11 let liS h,,:vI' "lie 0: 
lish reader to the Greek poems ~f man's Sl1gge.'stiol1 ;og-Icaliy follewed1 ;;l~n:;~:,I'''' eleu ty or a cOil1bmatlOll 0 
M f'JI?'lg'c!" :!nd the foI:u\Ver~ or AI1_I ... ·~·0i.illl 11Il."..111 rhat \\ e so frame ourl -_ ... --. 
:\creoll, as well as to the '"Latin poets

l 
curncululll ti~at only stlldlf>S dircctJyi SIDNEY PEPPEH. '22. 

of thc Henais~al1ee. ,c()1~nected \\ Ith olle's future careerl ,-,-,-,-____________ _ 

be IIlcllleled. alld thlls chall/-:e the char. Y DELEGATES AT 
Amoll!! the plays incllldcd ill the acter of ollr College to preparator\, STUDENT CONFERENCE 

\~olume of "Provincetowll Plays." by Occup:ltion,tl ltIstltutiollS. 
(ook and Shay, are "SlIppresscd Dc. I am certain that those melllbcr' 
sires::,hy Susan GlaSI)cll and HAr..l Da, of the fel.cu1t'\" who arc gelllll'n"ly I'II~ TI C II ,. '[ , \ 

• . J _ Ie 0 ege I. 1\ • l. 1 . \\ as rep-
Capo. hy Edna St Vincent Millay. t,·r,·st('d 11\ stlldents' "pillions will be resented at the fifth annllal ronfer. 
thc t laltlll"r of I \I I,')irh was recently pre-' sfatlSfied to sec ollr views leavlIlg their ('nce of Stlldent V,)llInteers ~fove-
sen C( ly t 1e ramatic Society. orrner Harrow channels and entering 

Ihe arena of VItal prol,lell1s, but let 
llS nut mar that satisfaction bv the 
hias and shallowncss of our crit~ci:srn. 

DAVlD EDELSTEIN, '21. 
Thl' n'~I'0ll';l' given Pr. \\'alsh indicates that 

the College dol'S 11,,1 dislikt- Chapd hecanse it is 

(',,,"pulsury 01' lakes up valuahle ,itmt'. hut h('('au"c 

of thc speakers. i'liore "Jleakl'r~ hke Dr. \\'alsh 

would !l1akl' Chap,'l a ph'asu!'e, not a hogey, as 
it is W)w. 

* * * 
The rcport made by t h" Library fund C(lm

mittel' last Thursday at Chapel indicated that the 

·Upper Juniors were the tardiest in paying, and 

that, on the other hand, the Lower Freshmen had 

the .least tlumher of ItIlre<ieemcll pledges. Of 
course, figure;; may lie, but-

* * * 

Other plays reccived at the lihrary 
'l~e John Drinkwater's "Alary Stuart," 
blgelle O'~eill's "Emperor JOlles" 
alld "Oiff'rent." dlHI "AeschYlus-A~~_ 
memlJon." in Gilhert ~f urray's transla
tion. 

;\monl-( hooks of criticism recei, cd 
tillS week are T. S. Eliot. "Thc S.lcrl'c1 
~\'oocl," Palll Elmer More, "A New 
IOlll-(land Grollp." 'I;,d J amesOIl. "11 ocl. 
ern Drama ill Europe" 

In June, 1920 III the second part. 
willch many students consider as th(' 
h.est Russel discll"cs ~farxian So. 
C1alrsm and Comi11unist theory ill grn
('ral ,~nyollr \\ ho is interested in the 
theorellcal prahl em' c·f Socialism 
:oihonJ'1 nl)t Tl11SS reading this hook 

Stlldents of psychology wili gladly 
welcom!' a Ilew hook hy Frcud in 
"~)reall1 T'sych"log-y." Frellcl at last 
glve,; us an authontatlv(' fonnulatToJ1 
of the theory which suffert'd so much 
ahllse at the hanels of its friends an,1 
foes. 

. Thos~ of liS who clljoy tl1(' writ. 
'"~S. "I H;. 1.. M cllckell, America's 
Imlhant Cflt IC. will filld amollg the 
mally familiar themes tre"ted in his 
~lCW \'olul11e, "A Book of Dmlesque.;;." 
;~ numher that arc original. such .1S 
[)e.~th: a Philosopillcal Di'cnssion": 

or nlTlctccll I~ag'es of stage direCtioll:'! 
.t,~ a pl.lyell,t,l\led. "The Wecldillg." 01 

~rh{' ArtIst, a drailla withlJl1t words 
:'\or arc 1-ft'llcken·s clever drfinitlOlls 
ahsellt. 

ment for Forei/-:II Missions. lIeld at 
Hear Moul1tain all April 2.1 and 24, 
I,y Mcssrs. Skach and Crown field. both 
of the class of '21. Among the nu· 

1l1erons colleges represented \\l're Co~ 
IlIl11bia. N. Y. V., Vassar, Hllllier and 
Rarnard. 

Two of the most illten'stilll-( speak
('rs at the conventlol; were Dr Cyril 
I/aas. a missionary to Turkey, and 

Dr. Y. Y. 1'SIl. The formcr empha
sized the great need for the strong, 

virulent type of miSSIonary in the 

present clay mission work. The latter 

endeavored to impress upon American 

chllrch workers the g-n'at opportunity 
which was afforded to America at the 
prescilt time to exercise a strong in· 
f1l1enc,' for I-(ood UpOIl the Orient. 

Wh .. : has hecome of the plan for holding a 

,referendum L'n the question of holding chapel on 

Tuesdays instead of Thursdays? 

l'OIl1l''> a day ot{ce a :,>par \\ hCIl the stude-nte;. lose fear of 
the faculty slringl'nt and stern. E, ery studc lifts his 
\ oiet" 'tiS a 11111l' tb rrjoic(' for g(,ttillg" this hig challe(' to 
1l'~lrl1 It)t~ of suhjt("h and things that our friend Knowl
edge hring's. otherwise we could not goo to schoo1. Tn 
this Coli "/-:l' M' ftl'e there is s{'arcciy a ice in spite of 
'ollie f,)l~" ridit-iJie. So let's fht and let's fly (pray 
for sun III the +y) in and out of our dear Co:lege 
K"rotlllds. \Vc call'~ stay out too late, to Our luck cC'lehrate. 
Let our happines"".,go heyond h()tlnd~, First a luncheon so 
rare "'I'ved alit inlthe fr<'sh air of the choicest of food in 
th~ land. Then tl1<' game 0; haseball: see the South take 
a tall to the tllll<'S ,of the H. O .. -\. hand, Arkr all that is 
don('. theu. he/-:ins tl)-e real fun in the eve in the gym comes a 
dance: Bnng your sW"etie so fair if you clo. T'II he there to 
try '\Ith my /-:.r:,ce (?) to entrance J. \Vhen the dancing IS 

through then It s dear up to you-l don't think 1 r'an give 
new advice. You'll he tickkd you went with a feeling Con
tent. \Vhat a time could indecd he lI10re nice? Comes a 
d~y once a year ~vh.n the students lose fear of the faCUlty 
tnck and sly, Every stude Ii its his \·oic.('. 'tis a time to 
rejoice for chartering C. C. N. Y. 

As an an.~iclotP 't."} Chesterton's (jNew 
.! ert.!Salem T thcre comes Zangwill's 

VOICC of J"llIsalem." a col/ection of 

essa~s by fal110lls interprcters of Jew_/ Other books rec"ived at the lihran 
Ish "fc. an': Bernharc!i-"War of the Future'" 

- .I...:'lIlSlpg;-"Peace Negotiati(,JJs:" Rol:-
In the tirst part of hi, hook ~.I~~on-· Avon:s Harvest:" Teasdale_ 

LOST 

1\n .. Id, large, fllose-Ieaf notebook 
on \Ve.lncsday afternoon in Organic 

Lab. $2.00 r<"ward: retllrn to Mr. 
Melstner p., i,ockcr I090-P. 
Slandcr. 

-JERRY-JAY·AI.. Bolshevism. Rertrand Russel dc 'cr'l on 0 lame. anc/ Shadow:" Zimand-"The 
conditions in Rlls~ia as h'e sa ' tIl )Ci; !)en S~op Drl\'e:" Santayalla_"l/cr_ 

-. W 1(> I'll mit of Carmel" 
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Will ( operate with 
Putting Up 

Decoration 

AIl:11 llg-eillents for 
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May IJ 1I.lve heen con 
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man <la', l'. Ihat is. on S, 
14. Wllit thc two comn 
iug' hand 111 hand, S0I11C 
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NEW COURSE OFF 
TO PRE-MED S 

The PhYsics Departl11cn 
a new Course especially 
the requirements and neCI 
cal men. 

The new Course will h( 
Physics 21. and will dea 
prOhlems of Physics as 
llIedicine. 

c Students who wish to 
Ollrse arc urged to sign 

a. possihlc on the sheet 
!hfe Biology hulletin hoar 
111 ormatl'ol I I . l.f . 1 !lIay )C 0 )talll( 

arcllS of the Physics De~ 
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VARSITY TENNIS TEAM 
WINS OPENING MATCH 

RELA Y PLACES SECOND ~ J. LOVESTONE SPEAKS .. 
IRVING F, ASHWORTH. 

"Ashy," a product of our prep school, T, H. H., entered the ("olle"e 
in Septemher, 1917, already famed for his '"IUatlc all/lity. Soon aft'T I~s 
entranCl' he turned his efforts towards swimming and pt.'rfonn~d regu
larly as a diver for the Freshman Fish. The dark day> of war found 
Ashworthy diligently preparing himself for active service at Plattshurg. 
In February, 1919, his excellent work was instrU111clltal in ~t"cllril)<r ior 
hirit all appOintIllcllt to the officer's training statioll, situated at l~amp 
Lee, Virginia. Unfortunately, the war ell(kd bdon' lrving F. could pn 
the HUllS with the point of his bayonet. . 

Schapiro and AI~ase win Singles and 
Doubles-Entire Team Displays 

Excellent Form 

The C!ty College mIle rclay placed i ON CLASS AUGNUt'lITS 
~econd III the annual Penn rclays, ,: lULl .. J 
Cons.idering that the Varsity has been OF THE PRESENT DAY 
put III a hIgher class than last year, 
,h~ result this year is very good, 
Delaware took first with the fast tillle 
of J minutes, 30 2-5 seconds. 

Geri~ral o"rganizer of 
1 .Federation of Labor 

the American 
on "Ol'gan-. 
Enemies." Person Has an Opportunity to) ized Labor and Its 

Attain Social Independence; Prop:"'" 
: Th,' speaker i1t the 1,'cltjrc to he 

givetl hy th,' Civics Clllb on Thursd:IY, 
May 5, at I I'. M., in J{oom 126, will 
be 1-1 ugh Frayne, g-eIH,'ral urganizer 
Of the Americall Federation of 'Lahor, 
The snhjert of his address will 1)(, 
'~Organized Labor and Its Enenlies." 
It is hope,1 that a capacity audietlce 
will he pn'St'nt to hear Mr. Frayn" 
speak UpOIl a "">i,'n with which he is so COllversant. 

NEXT ARABIAN erty Owning Class Decreased Tht' Varsity tennis team defeated 
Ih,' Fordham rcpres,'ntatives Mouday, 
.\pril 25. ill th(' opening contest oi 
the season. The matrh was played 
on the ~otlek courts and resllited ;n 
i.L 4 to 2 La vender victory. 

. . NIGHT I --
AT HOTEL COMMODORE I AI~~;"IIl!~ a\·I:\I"~'~II<::~';'iv~ s~~i,~i ,;~'rk~; , --- I in this city, "tHleavored, in an ad

Class Int~nds to Set Precedent-The I dn'ss to th~ Social I'rolllCllls Cluh last , The re-estahlishment of the l>(e-war curriculum at the Maiu huilding, 
fclUlld him once more at his ol.d pursuits. Outsid,· of his sttlllies, swimming 
ciaimed the greater part of IllS spare hours. Ashworth has been a mel1l
ber of the Varsity for Ih,' last three years, leading the natators as cap
tain during' the past seaSOll. For his excellent services he was awarded 
Varsity Jnsignia. lrv is all active I1lc111ber of till' Engillt.·cring Suciety, 
C1ionia and the Y. M. C. A. Club. June, '21, claims him as a iullo,,",'r. 

Captain Schapiro and Algase, handi
capped by their past experi(·nce. found 
no trouhle in heating tlH~ir rivals in 
hath singles alHI douhles. Although 
the home tea11l started the match by 
winning tht, first two sets of sin~lps, 
Ihl' Fordham racquet-swingers lH"accd 
up and tied the scoring hy annexing 
the next two sets of singles. Scha
piro and Algase won their singles by 
defeating Young, Fordhatn's captain. 
,lI1d Kert'sy, respeetively, 

Brtghton Beach Plan Is Friday, to emphasize the existence 
Abandoned of a principle of class aligl1m('nl and 

* * * 
CLIFFORD O. ANDERSON 

Wouldn't "wanna" tumble off you, C1iffl 
those Syrartlse )lIen a go for thei:" Jnoney" 
aren't you? But this isn't a little pri,'ate 
of mine. l've got to get back on the job. 

Hut Gce! yon l"{'rtaiIlJy /f<lVt' 

Nearly all leg-s a !HI arms, 
confab with a gU\I([ friend 

Andt 1"soll, 50011 after cOJ1Ipleting his preparatory rdut'.lt inn a! T. I {. 
H., hegall his collegiate career as one of tilo:-;e fortttll;l.'~':' wlIn \\t~n.' 
enabled to st!ldy in the reverenced and lUU..;ty l'1\\"ir'.)Jlllll·lll IfIlCl' hou"ill" 

t~e Frel' AcadenIY· "Chan~,e for e~~ra-currictllar a~ll Fr('!->h-Snph activ~ 
ties Wt" e few and Andy went hiS way aB a 1· rt..'slililan 1I11lllo1cs1t'cl. 

Upon tlie return to the Main Building-s in the Fall of l'ii'i .. ho,,"cVl'r, Clilt 
turned iIis efforts to class service ","I many a tillle did the writl'r fullow 
the "t.,\\ t'r of strength" into battle, \\,ith the (,iii for 11 .. "'iI;1I I .... "di. 
dates the foliowing Spring, Anderson tiolll1('d the "kllirkt.'rhocker~." 1 f j~ 
speedy deliveries frolll the l1Iound WOII ilill1 a herth as ;l rl'iil'i pilcher. 

Upon t"" advent of the basketball season, C1ifTord repork,1 as a "andidate 
for COtll t honors. Until that tinIp. he had Ill'ver hap(lkd the !t-tttlll'r ~p!tc'''t 
with al"\" degree of skill, Carefull.Y groutl1cd hy Coach ll"II'I',II, "!\I"I:." 
impro\" 1 at a phCnOllle!lal rate and his exh~biti()lls during tIll. laltc:r p,:.; 1 

of thl' '.:ason, Inarked hilll out as a COining pia) cr of ('X~ ('ptll)J!al ahl1lty" 
Anoth,·,. year will. prohahly find Anderson a fixture oil IiI': L,"ell(l<, 
quintet. 

A- ... from his athletic accolllpli~hlllents, ("liff has ,,"ntrihuted hj; h" 
tov{ani making the Varsity excursion a hig SIICCl'SS by his l'ITurts a~ 
Chain, 1 of the Advertising Committee. He has l()llg been act;\~' ill 

Y. ,M, I ."\. activities and is olle of that orgal~izatioll's III 0 0;;{ \"alucd 111l'll11Itr::." 

FRIDA:' THIRTEENTH 
DATE OF'24 DANCE 

CERCLE JUSSERAND TO 

ATTEND HUNTER PLAYS 

Will (. ·operate with Juniors 
Putting Up the 

Decorations 

On Saturday, :\Ia)" l-l, the lIullter 

in French C1uh will gi"e a play at its 

All :II . llg-elllCnts for the Freshman 
dance, ,. ,,,'duled for Friday evening, 
May IJ have heen completed satis
factorih ,.nd the sale of tickets, which 
is proc~vdillg quite rapidly, points to 
a large ·,ttenuance at the affair. In 
the mat: ,'}" of decorations, Chainnan 
Baum ot ; he Dance COI1Inlittcc, is co
operati", with the managers of the 
'2.1 dall<"'. which will be held the eve
ning intl':"diately following the Fresh
man dall' I', that is, on Saturday, May 
14. Witii the two committees work
ing hand ill hand, s0l11cthing- out ot 
the o"lillar)' in the way of decora
tions 11\,. y he looked for. 

An eH("lIent hand, the same, hy the 
way, whi .. " will perform at the Charter 
Eve dan",'. on May 6, has been en
g:1g~d f~:!' the evening. 

auditoriunl, 

oRth Street. 
Lexington Avenue and 

There \\;11 he t\\'o per-
fOflnances. one at 2:1j and the (Ither 

.It 8:15. The Cerclc -'"ssera"d of C 
C. 1\. Y. will he there in iorce, and 
every studcnt taking French is invited 

to attend with the Cluh. Further in. 
fOfInation may hc ohtained fr l )Tl1 (lIn" 

memher of the French Cluh. 
The Hunteritcs ha\"c promised tn 

11IIY tickets for the play which the 
Cercle J usserand will prociuce tlli, 
term. It is to be hoped that the stu
Jcnts of the College will reciprocate 
',y buying tickets for the Hunter 
)Iays. 

FROSH RUNNERS LOSE 
(Continued from I'ag~ I) 

In the doubles, however, the Var
:-;ity raptured hoth sets and WOll the 
fracas hv the score of 4 to 2. Scha
piro aud' :\Igase "asily defeatl'd Y OU!'g 
"IHI KercS\', while Fuentes and Ep
:.teill had a~ hard titHe beating ~'lil"hal
-on and Dillon. Three games were 
lIec<..'ssary he fore the La\'el1der Inen 
l'allH' out \'ictoril>lls ill the last set. 

SUl1l1llary:-

Schapiro, C. c:.')I. Y .. ys. 
.· .. ordhulll. H·(). ()~3. 

Aig-ase, l'. C KY., vs, 
;:ordhal1l, b-3, 6·4. 

Young, 

Keresy, 

Schapiro alld Aig-ase, C. C. N. Y., 
,5. Young- and Keresy, Fordham, 6-3, 
1·5. 

Fuentes al.HI Epst~in, C .. c. N, Y., YS. 
\1 id"ilson an<l 'Dillon: Fordham, 6-4, 
I-h. (1-.... 

OR. ABBE, JR. ADDED 
TO ECONOMICS DEPT. 

Eminent Geographer and Meteorolo
gist to Conduct Courses in Market 
Geography and Resources of U, S. 

TIll' iJepartmellt of Economics ha, 
,ecured the services of Dr. Cleveland 
.\hlll', II'" all eminent geographer and 
ll1et(;\)r·olog-ist. \\'h~) will conciuct sev
eral COllr~l'S in the· Econoillics De-
partment next Fall.' . 

Dr. Ahhe. J r., secured III!'! dcgrcc_ 
in Harvard and Johns Hopkins l'ni· 
verslttCS" He has conducted COltrSe5 
ill Columhia L~njversity, '''estern 
~Iaryland Colleg-e and ntll11erous other 
11l1ivl'rsitit,~ and has been aid to tht 
L'nited States Geological Survey and 
research ohserver of the U. S. \,veathel 
Bureau. His father, Dr. Cleveland 
Ahhe, Sr .. and his uncle, Dr. Rohert 
Ahhe. au eminent surgeon. are gradu
ates of C. C. }.;. Y. 

Dr. Abhe will g-ivl' a course on the 
Economic Resources of the l'nitetl 
States. This course, Eco. 12, is sched
IIled in the Colleg-e Register for the 
Spring term ollly. However, the 
course will be given in the Fall of 
1'121 on Mondays, \Vednesdays and 
Frida"s at 10 1'. M. All those who 
wi!'!h tu !'Ict,:Ufe a degrec iii the S.::hnc! 
of Busincss Adlninistratiol1 arc ad
vised to elect this course. 

,The Class of 1924 will hold its 
third Arabiall Night 011 Decoration 
qay, !llay 30th, at the Hotel Com
Illodore. The class will set a prece
d.,nt by holding its dallce outside 
the College, while still ill its Sopho. 
more year, The affair promises to he 
n'; success in every sense of the word. 
J~dreshl1Jents will be served alld ell
t~rtailll11ellt will be provided, so that 
,Illllcillg ill the heautiful hotel hall
room will 1I0t he the ollly f,'aturl' of 
the l'vening. 

I The cOl1lIllittee in charge of the af
fair cOllsists of J. Fagill, S. Some, A. 
WhYllmall, L. Nelsoll, T, Reichman, 
M. Teitelbaum, 1\1. Matus alld 1', I'ro
dis. Due to the fact that the hotel 
hall room will hold ollly a limited IIUI11-

her of people, the sale of tickets will 
be very much restricted. The tickets 
are being printed now and will soon 
be 011 sale at $2 per couple. A cOln~ 
n)ittee will he stationed in the '24 al
cove to receive paymcnts on the class 
tax tickets. All those who have not 
cl)mpl<..,teci their paynIcnts must do so 
at once. 
, The third Arabian Night was orig

i'lally scheduled to he a novel seashoC(' 
<lance at the Brighton Beach Hotel. 
Iiut at a recent meeting of the Class 
Council it was decided to change the 
f,~lal1s hecause of unforesecll con(Jj. 
tiohs" 

I:>ROF, FOX TO CONDUCT 
COURSE IN FINANCE 

A course in Rusincss Finance will 
11 e otTered next term hy the Depart
l11ent of Economics. Prof. A. M. Fox, 
frrmerly assistant professor of Econo. 
l]lics in the University .. <:>f ·Michigan 
and evaluation expert of the New 
'(ark Central Railroad, will conduct 
this course (Eca, 220). 
, Prof. Fox has given this course for 

the past year at the Commerce Branch 
of the Evenin(l' 5es5;on, Eco. 220 is 
required for the degree of M. B. A, for 
those who are specializing in Businl'bS 
Nlanagemenl. Prof. Holiinson has ar
ranged this course so that the day 
students will have the opportunity of 
!ilking a course with Prof. Fox. 

DR. DROB TO ADDRESS 
MENORAH ON THURSDAY 

The Rev. Dr. Drob will address 
the Menorah Society on Thursday at 
I o'clock in Room lOS. The suhject 
of his speech will he "The Future of 
Judaism in A nIerica," 

: VARSITY TRIMS AGGIES 
(Colltilll1t'tl frl)l,,!,,! Pag~ 1) 

to clarify till' di ·.tinctioll I",tw,','n l'acll 
el"lIIent. He r'.'sortl'd allllost entirely 
to statistics h, e:-:i.lg out his variuu:-, 
points. 

1\1 r. l.ovestone stated that it was 
his illtentiou merely to point Ollt the 
various "Sdlools of respullst.· .. \\'hich 
had sprullg lip uut of the <"xisting so
cial order. and not to advocate the 
l'rincipll's or arguments of any ()!le 

of them. He d,'c1ared that the prin
ciple of class '1lig-nI1H'nts was not 
gin,'l1 adcquat<,' cunsideration hy :-.tl1. 

drllts of social and industrial pi nhlt.'tllS 

. The hasis of the social ordl'(" ill thi:-; 
country. continucd Mr. Lovcstolle, is 
that cVl'ry persoll has an equal np
portunity to att,dn industrial iude. 
pelllience. II" 'lSsert,'d that ()o per 
CCIlt. of the workt.'rs to-day cllll'rtaill 
11'0 hopl's of l'\"l'r attaining industrial 
ilHil-pl'll<ience and havc ItO faith ill in· 
dividual propl iet"rshi", 1\1 r. Lov,', 
stolle pointed out that dllriJl~ tllt.' past 
twenty years the class of inclust"al 
wag<: earners. or Llctllry \\"ork(""~, has 
g-rown steadily, '",hilt! the amutlI1t of 
pcoplt~ in (he p"operty ownill~ class 
h::s dccreaJe,1 proportionately. 

Having- tn~ated the question from 
the point of vil~w Ilf its iIlHuClh'l' IIpOIl 
11ll1111'rical illrreas{' or decrease of (itl' 

various c1asscs. 1 .... 1r. 1..0\'CStOIlt.' (011-

3idered it from the peespecti,'e of 
the reaction of class alignlllents UpOll 
t'hc political lield. :VI r. LU"cstolle 
stated that ill the capitalistic class, 
thc iow~r saiaricd worker, wi1o,s{' psy
~holog-y is idelltical to that of his em
t)loyer, must he included, This class. 
he pointed Ollt. cOlJlprises 15 per CI.'IIt. 

of tht· total amount of workers ill 
America, at the present time. The 
lahor group or wage carrH'rs, Oil the 
othl'r hand, l'omprisc approxilllately 
38 per cellt. of the total. Despite the 
fact that they are far less numerically. 
Mr. Lovestolll' declared the capilalistic 
class is far 1110l"e importallt and influ
clltial p"litirally and intellectllally 
than the lal>or group. He stall'd that 
the working class neither c01ltailled 
he overwhelming majority of wl)rkl'r~. 
Ilor was the cJoinill:tllt cll'mclH PIl
liti('ally, as is cOllten<le,1 h'y ou('h a 
large llulI1her of social worker:;. 

.Mr. LovcstotlC then undertook to 
distillf.{uish hetween those classes wilo 
wer(, considered th(' "puhlic" and 
those who were lIot considered as 
such. Under the head of tlpuhlic" Ill' 
placed the professional, ser\'ant and 
lahoring classes. lie then pro"cecle<l 
to explain the variol1s s1Ibdivisions ill 
each of these class,'s and in the cap
italistic group. 

, 1n 1co!lcJm!ip!{: ~lr., Lo~cs~,jl1<'_ de
darE" tll~lt fie Jlan IHacco tllC lacts 
before his audiencc and it was up to 

At the hllsiness Illt't'ting of thl~ 
Civics C1uh, held Thursday, April 27, 
t~e future policy of til" club was dis
cuss(·d at length. \\'here in the past 
few years jhl' dub has confiued itself 
to disCllssi\lH~ of strirtly ;u,,'adt.'mie 
questions of gOVl'l'lIl1l<..'Ut. it has hC(!11 

del'i(lt-d. h<"l':tlls('" of cll<lllgt.'d condi
tiolls wit hi" thl' (""lIl'g,', that the 
Civil's Club 11Il1Sl hrna<il'lI thc SCOpl' 

of its w')rk to illrllldl' a fair.l1Iilldt'd 
consideratioll (If social prohlt.'l1ls. 

Ih-lil'ving that h .. th sides of eVl'I'Y 
<[lIl'stioll :-;liould hl' pn'st'Jltcd to the 
lIH(h'rgraduatl' hody ill an unhiased 
way, ,tb,' duJ. has 'dn'i(kd that l'"rh 
topic dis('l1ss("d 11\- tlit'1l1 shall he ana .. 
lizl,t! lirst hv a" l"tllls('rvatin' lilwral 
alld th,' fllll,;willg w,'ek hy a r"dical. 
whu will he fair-Illillded in hi" pr(':-;l'lI. 

tation (d" tlll" ~llhjl'l"l" Nn alH'lIlpt will 
hl' made hy tht' c1uh to int1u('l1c!' till' 
:ludiCI1Cl' ill niH' wa\, 01' th .. otIH'I", 

That ill hl'oad('llill·g IHlt its wurk In 

indl1dl' a study t)f slId,lI problellls thl' 
cluh is ill 110 way inauguratillg' a 
changl' of pulicy is a puillt th.lt fall

not Ill' stn,,,~('d top strollgly" TIll..' 
watchword !)f till' ( n'i(.::-. l'lilh ha:o; ;11-
v·:ay~ hel'lI "( '.JI1-.lludive 111\,<.'~tig.I"" 
tiun," It i:-; fell that all UpCtl, ullhiasl'd 
cOllsi<it'r;ltil.lJl of the prc..'gsill~ slIl:ial 
prohll'lIl~ ni tht.' dav will ill nll wa\, 
~)C a dl'parture froll; thi~ policy. -

0" ~J.I)' I.! a"d 19 tl,,, t:i':i,'" ell:', 
·.vill g-i\"l~ It'l,,'tIlI'I'S, Til,· ,'Pl ;!l,!""~ :~ '](1 
'illhjt.'cts will lJ .. > ,tIlIlOUI,I t..'d ai 'i !.t':'r 
'lal", Oil !\fay 2() c1c~·ti,.",; ()f O(lirl'r., 
lor thl' Ill'xt tcrm \\ill i.e lil·id. 

MEETING OF SPECIALS 

The tlr~t llH'l'ting of tll!' sp('l'i.d s1\1-
lellt~ of t1w t 'Ctlll'ge will hl' held (,]1 

I'httr:iday, l\"1ay 5, at 12:15. Plans for 
Jl"gallil.alinll will 11f' !',ubmitl('d and 
LCled UpOIl :It th;!t tim.c. 

,~Q:03:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:lJ:O:O:O:O:(o:o:oxo:o:n:o:ro

~ Telephone Morningside 8645 c .Sl 

~ THE GIBSON STUDIO 
:~ 264-266 W, 125th STREET 
~i NEW YORK 
" 

CfficiaI Photographers to 
C, C. N, y, 1919-21 

Special Offer 
6 Cab, Photos and One En
largement 7xll beautifully 
finished in French Gray for 
only $3,00 

~ (P-..gular Price 81 Ihe Studio $7,00) 
Si This Coupon i. good g 
~ until July I, 1921 ~ 

ro:O:O:O:O:O:O:O,-vJl:O)";W.o:co:o:o:o:.ro:o:am 
A featlll"l' of the dance will be the 

distribution of the "Newcolller." It 
wiII contain two stories, verse on va
rious subjects and of varying quality, 
editorial comment, a page or two of 
Sports alld, possihly, an article, the 
title of which is wid,held, since it .is 
not eel lain that it will he puhlishe(l.· 
The magazil'" will he twenty pages 
large. All enlarged number will be 
issued just hefore the close of school 
in June. If these two nUlllbers meet 
w!th a ("ordial reception the Inagazine 
WIll he continued next term as the 
class puhliration. 

Novotuy of Bryant took first place 
ill cadi ur iile illl cc I.:vl·llb. lca"'ill g 
lhe remaining points. in each case. to 
'Ie divided among the Curtis and year
ling athletes. Weinberg, '24, scored 
~ 1-4 points, winning, in addition to 
placilJg in the high jtllllPI s.ef·{)nd hon
ors in the shot-put. Thts was the 
\'erv first time "Veinherg tried his 
han·d on throwing the iron h~tll. 

Dr. Abhe will also COl' duct a course 
"n Markd Geography, Eca. 271. next 
Fall, on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
11 o'c1(1ck. 

The City College boxmen were ex- them tn hase their jndg-lIIent upon 
cellently supported hy the rest of their these conditiO/b. He was ,'xtn'lIIeiy 
tealn mates. Not a single error was carnest alld cnthusiastic in his ('xhor
credited to the visiting team, while tat ion that everyone "stand SOIlU'

two corking double plays were exe- wh,'re," declaring that it was a man's 
cnted by memhers of the infield. Hahn, dllty to d"termine for hill1,l'lf what 

TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

A proposal was made at the last 
meetiug of the '25 Council, held Tues
day, that the class hold a "sociable" 
in the Webh Room early in June. 
This suggestion will be acted upon 
'"ortiy by Meeropol, the Freshman 
president. Tt is proposed also, to 
~Ionate the profits of this affair, should 
It he held, to the Iihrary fund. 

NEW COURSE OFFERED 

TO PRE-MED STUDENT 

The PhYsics Department announces 
a new Course especially adapted for 
the requirements and needs of medi-
cal men. ' . 

The new Course will he known as 
Physics 21, and will deal with the 
prohlerns of Physics as related to 
medicine, 

Students who wish to elect the 
~~urse ~re urged to sign up as soon 
the PO~Stltle on the sheet posted on 
, f BIology hulletin hoard. Further M or,"-ation Illay be ohtained from Mr. 

arcus of the Physics Department. 

TnN r.()TTR~R OPRN SaJz and Raskin account~tI for one. social 111oVenH'nt wa~ fhl." nTl~ \vhirh 
FORE_u __ ~- S-''-STUDENTS/a1''1 Anderson, Hahn and Raskin {orl\V'nil" alleviate the proh,,"lIls "f the 

Reisman and Frankel finished sec
;)nd and third. respectively, in the 880-
vanl run. The famon5 Curtis half
~,iler, Dennis, broke the string only 
a ·short distance ahead of them. _ Tl"e 
mile run was won by Yates of CurtIS, 
who, in the last half lap, passen and 
pnshed ahead of Teitlehaum for a close 
finish. 

TO SPANI H the other. 'V<"'klll~ class and then to align !I1I11-

--- f I Lavender's strong defensive wOlk, :,df \\ iii! it. 
As has hcen the cllstom or t Ie coupled with their hatting ramp'age iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

past tcn years. foreign Sl111101Cr cou~ses c~lahlcd thenl to' trounce the Nc~ 
will be open to students of Spanl~h. York Aggies by' the 'score of 16 to I. 
The courses start on July 9 an,(~ fln- I The scor~: 
ish on the 20th of Augllst. II1<'se (.~ C. N. ".' Ah, R. IT. Po. A. 
cOllrses which include the study of Kelly, 31> ........... ,;.: ... 5 . r '1 I G 

the Sp~nish language. litcratl1r~ .. art. ~~:!ki!~:'lf) ::::::.::::::: ~ : ~ 1~ ~ 
hi ·tory and geography, are diVIded A.xtell, ,f & p .......... 3 I I 0 0 

ill~o four divisions. . k~i~~' s~t. :::::::::::::::: ~ g ~ f i 
Those who may he interested in thIS K.dct, If ....... , ........ 6 1 2 2 0 

St1mm~ry:-

lOO"yard dash-\Von l('y. FN'!l.'riy' .~," l(h:,:"rl.N, . \.~~ 
second. Botwin, C. , 
.\lJcn, Curtis; fourth, HOllstcdt, Bryant. Tmle 
- .. 10 .1-5 seconds. 

220·yanl dash-\Von hy Van Allen. Curtis; 
second Flul"i C. C. N. y,; third. tloust~dt. 
Bryant'; fourth, Dotwin. C. ('. N Y. Time 
-24 seconds. 

trip to Spain are invit,'d to :,pply for rf;;ti~: erf 
.:::::::::;:::: ~ ~ : ~ g 

further infortllalion and partIculars (0 AJ~d~rBon. p ........ H'" 3 0 0 0 1 
Mr. Joaquin Ortega, Low Buil,ling-s, Fbgln, cf .............. 2 2 2 0 0 

440-yarfl dar,h-\Von hy Lawr~nce. _Curtis; 
second Burnett, C" C. N. Y.; tlunt, l'o~lmcr, 
Bryant'; fourth. Iren(:rickson. Curtis. Time-
55 4-5 seconds. 

Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania. ,,:T)l~'\gg;~~"""'"'' '~I>. I~. \81. K A~ 
~¥r\o,t~ ................ : g ~ ~ ~ 

BOHEMIA WILL HEAR ;:;::fT~'Cf .:::::::::::::::: 2 0 0 1 0 

PROFESSOR GRENDON I :',9~:;fe, 3'~, . :: ::::::::::: ~ ~ g ~ ~ 8S0"y.ml rU:I-\Von hi' Dennis." r.urtis; sec· 
ond Reisman, r'. C. N" Y.; thlrll, Fr~nkel, 
C. c\ ~. y,,; fonrth. Fo11mer. Bryant. Tune- '" ViIn Pc'" c ..... "' ...... 3 0 1 4 2 

Kack, Ih ............... 3 0 0 7 2 
2 minutes. 12 3·5 ~econds. Professor Felix Grcndon, of the 

l"mil(' rlln-,,\Von hy Yates, Curtis; second. Eng1i:-,h Department, will speak at the 
Teitlehallm. ('. C. N. Y.;~ third. Herman,,, Bry- HG 
Oint: f011rth. Bcrnhood, C. C. N. Y. Time- next meeting of Bohemia on forge 
5 nlinules, 1 second. Rcrnard Shaw." Professor Gren<l.on 
. Shot put (12 pound)-Won !'Y Novo!l:Y, ~,y. I,as been I)ersonally 'acquainted w.,tth 
ant; s~cond, \Veinberg. C. C. N ... 'X., thl.rd, 
Rregorsky. Curtis; fourth, Bowl, CurtiS, Dlst· Mr. Shaw and may speak authortta
.nee---J5 feet, 2 inches, tively of the works and life of "the 

High jump·-\Von hy. NovQ~ny, Bryant; sec~ greatest playwright since Sh.akcs: 
olHl. MacMiHen, CurtIs; th'r~ a,nde f0c.UrlNh, I h I Wc-ioherR'. C. C. N. V. and SP1CErC,. . peare." Professor GrcJ1< on, Imse t 
V. (ticd,,) Distance--S fcct, 3 mches. a novelist and writer of note, has puh-

Broad jtJm(l-\V~n ~)y N,?,"Oluy, Brrant; I f It k the most 
s('conrl, Vogeler. (urtls; thlnl, Mac~'hl1en; 115hed a I1l1m )cr 0 00 s. 
Curtis· fourth, Spiegel, C. C. N. Y. Dlstanc ... famous oi which ts HNixola of Wall 
-·18 leet, J inehe.. St e t" The meeting will he held on 

1·2-rniJe relay-Won by C. C. N. Y. (Mceo,:," "' r c . 4 30 I' M . 
n.II, Botwin, Fluri, Spie~cI); secon.dJ CII'''! Thursday, May 5, at" . . 111 
(I,nwrence, Mendclow;tz, Van Allen, tt"'n,ek). R am 308. 
third, Bryant (lJonstedt, Fo1Jmer, Bryson. KIt., 0 

Kal1m:m, 2h •............. .3 0 a 1 0 

~~~~tZtPJl :::::::::: ': ::::: f g g ~ A 

T°ta' ................... 25 27 1,1 
, L~& 

(',' C. N. Y ........... 102 023 305-16 18 0 
~.~ Y. ARKie ........... 000 010 000- I 2 5 

~Errors. Foster 2, O'Keefe, 'Karp, Gork. 
TWQ"base hit!l--Raskin, Nadel. Three-b;(se hit 
Fi':~iK:~·s~~a~~fil~li~~ell~d~:::::!.:t~r~~~k 
J, fKrau(/. 2" Struck olll-By A,.;telJ 11, And. 
t:'fon Z, (;ork 3. Left on baees-C. C. N. 
y" to. N. Y. Aggie8 J. Double plays-Habn. 
SR:1l and J(askin j Anderson. Hahn and Raskin. 
F't!ilt base on errors.:--C, C. N. Y. .1. Hit 
't<;a:ti!Ch(A-;;~r.). GOJ7il~otffii d~~~ ~Urr~Y)7 
iuninR's. Krantz 6 In 2. AndeTson 1 in S, 

~~~)I.I IT;~~l ';;innte, 43 3.5 seconds. 

Cluett,Peabody &-Co. N,V. 

UNDERWOOD 
and Other Standard 

TYI·I"J''''RI'I.'J~RS 
RF .... MANUFAf.TURED 

LOOK AND OPERATE LIKE NEW 

Save 25 ~o 50% 
RENTED 

~pecial Ratn to Student. anu Instructors 

Wholesale T ypwriter Co. 
Frah~lIn 260 326 BROADWAY 

5c, EACH 

DELICIOUS PASTRY & COFFEE 

REGULAR DINNEF 

MOSES 
AND LUNCH ROOt,IJ 

~ FOSITE COLLEGE 

FOUNDED 1856 

ATISFAC· 
TION is 
the objec. 
tive goal 
of every 
worthyun. 
dertaking
beitstudy, 
research, 
at hletics 

or .:1 :cting clothes, 
Enduring satisfaction, 

to our patrons, has been 
our gGut fuf nlOn: than 
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rna:ntain:ng our standard 
-all wool, fast color., 
precise tailoring end pay. 
able prices, 

Seasonable attire-from 
head to foot-for young 
men. Mail service. 
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PROF. STAIR DISCUSSES I 
UTERARY ACTIVITIES 

(Continued from Pag~ 1) 

TECHNOLOGY NEWS 
Prof. Bruckner's Shop Process Class 

was treated to a remarkable spectacl~ 
last Monday at the Ford Assembly 
Plant. Kearney, N. J. Every two 

DR. GAGER SPEAKS ON 
BOTANICAL GARDENS 

RADIO CLUB RECEIVES 
. CJ4lB COUNCIl_ QUOTA 

DR. WALSH AT CHAPEL 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Dr. Walsh told of Sir Francis Dal
ton's remark that the Londoners are 
ibited to show the buildings and work 

as far above the Bushmen in culture. 
refinement and the appreciation of in
tellectual matters as the Athenians 
were above the Londoners. The doctor 
included Bostonians and all modern 
people with the Londoners, but nalt,
rally. was unwilling to include New 
Yorkers. "We make better colla~ but,; 
tons, yes, we make better shoestrings, 
Dr. \Valsh said. "We make things, but 
no thoughts. Man is characterized as 
an idea-making and not a tool-makIng 
machine. It is thoughts that count. 
We are trying to mak·e money. and in 
making money we make nothing else 
that is worth while." 

The Phos Press, Inc. 
4]8 West 371h Sr. 

little group,~ of men who egged one 
another on. 

"That brings up our literary orga
nizations. Have you anything to oay 
about them?" 

Explains Purpose of Teaching People 
to Appreciate Beauty-Also Place 

for Research Work 

The Radio Club has received its 
allowance of money from the Club 
Council and is about to install a new 
type of radio receiving outfit; for 
which it has long felt need. The 

New York 
PRINTERS 

A CHALLENGE -
"Well. I'm heartily in favor of any 

college organization that men really 
want. So I'm not going to tell you 
whether Clio and Phreno ought to 
continue to he old-fashioned forensic 
societies or turn thcfnsclvcs into ultra
modern cenacles. They ought to be 
whatever the mem~ers want them to 
be. Size is unimportant. It's much 
better t() have four clubs with ten 
memhers each who attend and work, 
than to have one of forty nominal 
members who seldom do anything. 
Certainly, there ought to be organi· 
zations in which the interest is in the 
art of writing. I've heen much im
pressed in H,;hemia. the new society. 
Here we have a group of earnest 
young fellows who modestly say that 
they don't kllow tnUCh 41hout either 
"'ading or wriling, but that they 

want to Jearn more, in an atJnospherc 
of g,}()c1 f~lIowship. 1'111 glad to hear 
that th{' 111Cll1hership is a rca) 1l1Cm
I,crship. atlel that it is steadily grow
ing. The.: Dramatic Society has heen 
doing excellent work; and if we -had 

rninutes a "Flivver" was turned out 

hdore the eyes of the bewilder'!d 
spectators I The whole operation took 
place in a space smaller than our 
Concourse. A ~hain conveyor pulled 
th{, car thn.ugh a gauntlet of men, 
each ulan performing his assigned 
task, such as adding' wheels, Jllotor, 
and I,,"terics. The whole operation, 
from fastcning wheels to tilling the 

new outfit will doubtless consist of a 
Dr. Stuart Gager. the director of regenerative outfit employing vario-

the Brooklyn Botanical Gardens and meters. 
AND A COMPUMENT 

the author of several books on plant 011 Wednesday, May 4th, the club 
physiology explainNI to the Bio Club, will hold its regular monthly business 
at its meeting on Thursday, April 28. meeting at I P. M. in the Bell Tower 

alld will be glad to consider applica
the real meaning of a botanical garden. tions for memoership from any stu-

D 
R 
A 
K 
E 

Wh~n we invite you to a test of OUr 

effiCiency we at the same tirne 
you the compliment of expre.:ay 

our belief, both in your aerioulnlbg 
of purpose and in your ability. ... 

l{as0Hnc tank, look less thaIJ twcnty
fivc Jninutes, The last operation con
sisted of cranking up the little "tin 
buggy" hy its back wheels and run
ning' it off undt!r it:-, (Jwn I'uwl"r! 

The speaker. who is one of the coun- dents who have experience or special 
try's leading botanists. spoke in a interest in matters connected with 

If you want to be a stenographer, a 
bookkeeper. an aCCOuntant or a pri. 
vate . secretary of real bis monty. 
earmng power, Jet us point you Ih 
way. We'lI gladly send you oneo~ 
request. 

a cottrse Oil th(· modern drama, 1 
think we'" gel ,nore line things like 
FaraRoh's 'Lone Stone,'" 

"So you think the prol.)(,I11 of uur 
literary ;;cti\.'itirs is nllc of org~:'l1iza· 
tion aud stilllulatifJn?" 

,0 Exactly, Stude1lts \vho arc inu'r
e!-,ted ill th('~c thillg's mu~t f('alize 
that in or,ic-r to accompli:-.h allythillg 
tht,V "hfluld a:,~·,)ciatc thelllscives with 
llk(~·llIiJ1dt.'d 111<.'11, and hecome active, 
:\fter all, tll(' ()Iiiy way to h.'anl t:J 
\vrite is IIV wriCing', and it's a lot IllDre 
filii writin"g wliell you kJlGW that S01l1('

nne {I..,(' )~ ::,rllillg to rcad it or listell 

The men had just started a frame 
on the tracks when a disaster almost 
occllrred. S. Julian Fuchs. int('nt 011 
studyillg this embryonic Ford was, 
ullfortullately, forced to sneeze. Si
multaneously a differential, four 
wheels and a motor were affixed to the 
car. Even with the tooting of thc 
horn Fuchs had all he could do to 
keep from being run ol:er. 

In the afternoon t.he students expe
rienced the transportation trials of a 
New Jersey Cotllnluter. Arriving at 
the "\-\forthing-toll Pump" \Vorks. after 
,I trarllp from Kearney to Newark in 
the pouring rain. they Illight havc 
been Jnistakcll for Ululla-tcchs." De
spite thcir previous knowicdgc of 
fOllndries, the visitors were greatly 
interestcd ill the iarge scalc work. 
SOJlle molds of plaster, brick and 
sand wcre so larg-c that they resenl
bled the foundations of a small hOllse. 
Ce!1trifug-al IHltIlPS, (loat and turhine 
meters, alld condcllsers, some contain
ing' thirty-fivc miles of pipe. arc built 
here fruJl1 fOllndry to assembly. 

t(; it. It takl'S ahllormal dt:votion t(, To SUIIl. up the "Jersey l!lVasion :" 
kt'·~p \\Tiling :llld l!'arillg up what olle 1·-0n calling' the roll one profes
"\Tltt'~, or stowing It :1\V4lY in ,:-;or reported missing, 

Irawer." 2-Jerst'y is a good place to come 
. f'rofessor, you've ""l'U laying the FR()~1. 

\\ h,I(' Ilunkll un tht: students 
(lpL·l!tell't the rl1('IIlIJ('fS ~)f the facuity (}n May 7 the men of th" C;;ti"ege 

will join the Alum"i in paying hom-
Iii, "'HllIl'tliill~ to IH.'lp?" age to Alma ~Iatl'r on her 74th 

"Y(l1l know tit{" old !'aw ahout lcad-
1I1f; a I,or",' up to \\'atl r. If the stu- hirthday. A campus luncheon will he 
dt'llts dllll't wallt to lin these things served, followed by a hall game in the 
tllt'Y \V,IIl't 1)(' dOllt at all. But of aftl'rnooll and a dance in the evcning. 
('l)lIrSl' I rt'ali;,:,,' that we t~al'hcrs oUJ.dlt Seventy-five cents will procure IUl1ch
t(1 1)1" S')lIr(f'~ uf ill:;piraliOI1, and tha~ con and ball ganlc tickets. Two dol~ 
\\T "l1gh! t(l l;(, willillg to act as lars will cover admissioll to the day's 
j~IJldl'';. i kno\\ that in the past these activities. 
"lIt l'IirL":;t,s have..' uftl"n f(~ally suf- Here is vour chance. 'T'cchnology 
!t'l'ni'irnTIl lark of iacliity ;-Hh isors, lIlen, to sho\v your "esprit de corps." 
'rhi .. was I'~lrtl~· heral1~(, the i1'istnH~t- :\ separatc tahlt' on the carnpllS can 
,,, .... \\'~'rl' Il l ,t g\.,ttillg' li\·illg' salaril':-> hc ohtained jf ten B1Cil arc willing to 
:IJl<1 had til lI'jC their F-parc time for come. That should be casy' for 
l.',I··LilJ~~ II}OIl('\' out:-;idl', :\ow that thi 'Tel'h." Be readv to-morrow to give 
\-I'rHhti.l1l Ila~ hL'l'lI partly rCllleclit'd :iam Fuchs the Ill-otley alld a few sug
I 111"/11 til;lt studl'llt:; will ha\'l' 1e~~ ..;'cstiOIlS, 
gro llnd (lll' c()lllplaint of lark oi assist, 
;IIlCl'." 

"Is lht'rl' il.llythillg cls(' that can he 
dtllh'?" 

qui{,t and interesting rnanner. 

The speaker brought out that " 
hotanical gardens is not a place merely 
to see plants in bloom, but serves also 

as a place for research work and for 
children to learn to love nature. The 
last purpose was considered hy Dr. 
Gager as one of the most important. 
To iltstill in people a love of beauty 
and a respite from the search for ma
terial gain. the doctor thought a 
worthy object. Some examples of 
research work done at the Brooklyn 
Botanical Gardens on notation in fern. 
were illustrated. "\Ve do not use 
ferns because we are especially inter
ested in them." the lecturer said, 
"but because they arc easy to handl. 
For the same reaSon Mendel used 
peas in his experilllents on heredity." 

~;;;-of lai,tern slides were ex-
d"ne at the Brooklyn Botanical Gard
ens. Several views of the beautiful 
Japanese garden. olte of the very few 
in the United States, were shown. A 
scclle showing worktncn planting gla
cial I>ouiders in designated places wa; 
followed hy a view o·f the same sile a3 
a completed rock I;arden. The work 
had heen undertaken despite the con
trary advice of a !;indscape architect. 
A spontaneous burst of applause 
greeted 'he appearance of the slide. 
[t was a tribute to the successful at
tempt at heautification. Dr. Gager 
concluded "'ith a denunciation of the 
Vanrlalism manifested in the girdling 
of trees and 5t'ripping of bark I;y park 
promcnaders. 

Refreshments were served after the 
lecture. 

Peep! 
Rogers Peet! 
Spring styles all ready! 
Spring clothes, hats, shoes, 

") ha\"l' tlllti\'cd a .... :ollsiderahk ill1-
prOVt:I1H'nt in lHll' inlclkctual and ar~ 
ti~tic life silh't' Prlllcssnr Xl'wton took 
hold of thl" Lih,arv an" Illod('rnize" 
it. Of l'ourst', till' -new huilding will 
hl~ a great thing' I\)r all sHch acth"i
ti .. s. Th,'n. I think. that the estah
li:-;hll1ent of l'rof,:ssor Colell1an'~ 
n)llrs(, ill Cont{'mporary Literature ha~ 
hl'lped. That makes me helieve that 
adrlitiOl1ul ('t)llrsc'S in n'cent litcra
tllrt' ,,"ouid strengthcn the int('r('st in 
the t'xisting' litt'rary rourses. for after 
all. literature, anc .. 'i('nt and modt·rn. i~ 
Otll~. and a JHan can't ht'comc rt.'~t1I) 
illtcrest('d in contt'mporary literatul"t' 
without wanting: to know the grrat 
dassics. But as things are nowadays. 
i think tnost young fl'lk~,vs have ttl 
he coaxed hy b'~ing gi,'en a taste of 
the attractivl' hooks of to-day. Th., 
old hooks frighll"n them a little at 
lirst. But if you students want .such 
new courses. you wili have to ask 
Professor ~:!ott for them. Naturally. 
he isn't going to force them 011 ),ou. 
I\'e been speaking of lhe Department 
of English. hut of course other de
partments arc o/Tering work that also 
contributes rit-hly toward thl' produc
tion of literary activity. And r 
should like to call attelJtion to the 
interesting courses olh'red by the Eve
ning Session. The Brooklyn Branch 
has classes in the writing- of verse 
and short stories. In addition to my 
'Currents in Contemporary Litera
ture,' 1 hope to offer next year anothcr 
course in th\, modern field. Day scs
sion students have already heen per
mitted to take such courses for credit, 
and I foresee the time when the prac
tice will become general. Many ma
ture and well-equipped pel'sons are 
now taking work in the Evening Ses
sion, which is already an important 
element in developing the College into 

\Vith his customary "pcp" and inter
est in anything reiating to the College. 
Prufessor :McLaughlin was instru
mental in acquiring an invaluuhlc gift 
for thl' College. Through his elforts 
the widow of one of the designers of 
the Brooklyn Bridge has presente,l the 
Col"'ge with the manllscript compu
tations, plans. specifications. and blue 
prints of the Brooklyn Bridge and 
several other hridges bnilt at thai I 
time. The \'alue of this gift can 110t 
be estilnatcd whC'1l "v~ ~0!'!sider the 
historical importance of the construc
tion of this epoch-making hridge. Tht, 
th,'ories developed in thes(' compu
tations practically revolutiollZcd all 
hrid~e hl1ildillg'. and c\'en to this day 
engineers \\'onder what theories st.'rvcd 
as a basis for its cOl!struC'!ion. The 
research work connected with th~ 
I1r\)oklyn Rridgc~s etesign is truly 
g-reat. considering that the span is 
twirc as long as any previous bridged 
distance and that the load carried is 
many times that ever carried hefore. 

furnishings. 

a University." 
The interview with Professor Stair 

is the second of the series being con
ducted by "Campus" to see what the 
(acuity has to say on College mal
ters. 

The College is indeed grateful hoth 
to the generous giver and to Prof. 
McLaughlin. 

GUS. J, BISCHOF. Tech M. E. 

WM. W. KUNZ. Tech M. E. 

Prices based on 
replacement costs. 

current 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at 34th 5t "Four 

Convenient 
Broadway Corners" Fifth An 
at Warren at 41st St 

NEW YORK CITY 
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Two eX the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break co~ts us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the c<H>peration ot 
the student body is needed. 

]. E. HAMMOND, Manag" 

All Food purchased from WElU known 
dealers in First Class Products 

.: •• :8:8 8:8'98 Gas 99:'89 '(98:8"9:'8lt 0 OIDAl8 0:8 0 ga::e 9 ae:e:a'o 0:0:8 13 &:9:8 98 a::e;. 

radio. It is important that all mem
bers attend. 

During the past week the club has 
cOlnmunicated with Inany amateur 
stations in the vicinity of New York 
and its new radio telephone is work
ng excellently. All the stations worked 
with have reported that our signals arc 
very strong and 1011l1. 

Dr. Walsh concluded with an elo
quetl! eulogy on Italian civiliation. 
"What does civilization owe to Italy?" 
he asked. "So little would be left 
after the debt was paid that it would 
not be worth mentioning. All art 
comes from Italy; all architecture 
that is worth while comes from Italy; 
all primary science comes from Italy." 

Classes, Day After 'Business 
and Night 

Business Schools, Inc. 
NEW YORK: Tribune BIda .. 154 N ..... St. 

Tel. Beekman 2723 
BROOKLYN: Bedford Ave. at Fulton St 

Tel. Proapect 7486 

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED GOODFELLOWSHIP 

L'nivprsity State scholar checks 
were distriLutt:u io 127 stud'~nts in 
Room 121 last week. The checks 
were for the amount of fifty dollars 
each. 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 
MEETING PLACE OF STUDENTS 

FACULTY, ALUMNI_ 
GRUVER'S 

OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE .= With ackllowlcdgmellts to K. C. B. -

Speecl? Say. tlris ciUy8· 
naU1.e is Man-O:war! 

Air- Tight Tins of 5 r 

Aak your dealer to~h!lw 
you the new V8Cuum_ 
sealed tin.; of 50 Che~ter_ 
fields. A compact, con
venient and abso/utp/y 
AIR-TIGHT packing
the cigaretles keep fresh 
jndefinitely. 

,'" 

• TALK ABOUT being. 

QUICK ON the trigger. 

ONE OF our salesmen. 

ONCE SAW a man. 

ROLL A cigarette. 

AND STOP to light It. 

JUST THEN a piece. 

OF F!NE French pastry. 

(YOU KNOW the kind. 

IN THE one-arm joints. 

THEY CALL 'em "s'nkers.") . . . 
FELL ABOUT ten stories. 

FROM THE lunch-box. 

OF SOME wealthy plumber. 

AND BEANED the man. 

OUR SALESMAN !l:ls!:e!l up. 

AND SAID, "My !lear sir. 

WHAT HAPPENED?" 

THE MAN rUbbed hl:j uume. 

AND BEGAN, "r was just. 

LIGHTING A cigarette." · . . 
"GEE WHIZ," Our man saill. · . . 
"HERE-TRY min«;. · . . 
TH EY'LL LET YOU know. 

YOU'RE SMOKING. 

AND THEY satisfy. · . . 
BUT THEY'LL never. · . . 
KNOCK YOU flat." · . . 
AND THE Illan grinned. · . . 
AND SAID, "Son. · . . 
IF YOUR smokes. · . . 
HAVE YOUR speed. 

THEY'LL SATISFY, all right." · . . 

AND speaking of speed, the 
.t1. fastlest-growing cigarette on 
the market is this same Chester
field. The reason? Simple enough 
-people like 'em better. That 
"can't-be-copied blend"- that 
air-tight package-that moderate 
price-that "Satisfy" taste-no 
wonder Chesterfields are leaping 
ahead. On every count, they 
certainly do . 'Satisfy. " 

LJOOETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
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BALL TI 
TO S] 

BY 
Jersey Mer 

Players Bl 
Earned 

Two 

LAVENDE 
PLAY I 

High Wind v 
Fast Pl~ 

FeVl 

With "Tllrrl 
their 1110 l to, t 
team las( VV c. 
liP on the d 
handed th(,ir 
local ('I )\1rt c 
year. ,\iter I 
during \,·hic:. 
men rolkcted 
the aid IIf tI, 

Lavend.·" Otlt 
runs, Ill(" tea 
emerging at 1 

I scon' 
Dark. threat 

of raill ;111(1 a 
it al111 in11)( 
the sl r n·t. c:.t 
of a I.lr~l' an 
few ,,1'01 hra' 
~Ild rain were 
but fll; 1\\'0 CI 

of the 1.;:lVC1H 

. gone jlJ:tl extr 
Thl' previa 

made it Ilext 
teams. l'~peci;: 

judge blls hit 
three lnisplay 
score ;lrc a 111il 
the du..;t incss l 
the \\ ind cun 
ered. .~evcral 

ol'din:tI)' circl1 
more 11;l5es, w 
wind 10 fall as 
whik \\'reI1l1 
occasions rohl 
wind's l'arryin 
the f01l1 line. 

While the il 
pitcJll'r. Raski 
lar. w('re pia 
tight hralld , 
wcre ha\'ing a 
handll'" thl' 10 
but \Vrelln gu 
allo\Vil1~~ Wh~lt 
stances wOllld 
to get away 
At tire time: 
on first and 
held the runn' 
When a Illonl( 
field juggled , 
two rttl1~ SCQ 
provcd, were 
Lavender hitt, 
this filIal part 
aiter until the 
tllaily a pitchc 
hitters threat 
casiol1s to ptt: 

The Seton 
to an early " 
Flynn and Mc 
free passes to 
lowerl with a s 
At this point. 
douhle plays 
Raskin, DOll, 
Chick. who de 

In the Cit: 
same stanza 1 
a few minute: 
Idt, Frank ro 
Lavender tally 
matters. 

Things stay, 
slip in the fiftl, 
trnuhle hy si, 
Then Walters 
centcr which 
ball going to 
after houncing 
glove. Dono 
single over fir: 
in to field the 

(Conti! 


